May 1988
for voices SATB a capella

Words: Thomas Morley (adapted)
Music: Copyright (C) 1988, 2001 L. Peter Deutsch. All rights reserved.

Now is the month of May ing, when mer - ry las - ses and lads are play - ing:
Fa - la... play - ing:
Fa - la... play - ing:
Fa - la... play - ing: Fa - la...
Fa-la...

Each bon-ny lad and lass a-dan-cing, dan - cing, a-dan-cing on the
Each bon-ny lad and lass a-dan-cing, a-dan-cing, a-dan-cing on the
Each bon-ny lad and lass a-dan-cing, dan - cing up-on the
Sop.
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grass: - Fa la...

grass:

grass:

grass:

rit. 2nd time